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(Unofficial translation)

Ministry of Commerce Regulation
On the Export of Rice

(No. 15) -
B.E. 2547 (2004)

Reference is made to the Ministry of Commerce Regulation on the Export of Rice (No.1),"
B.E.2534 (199I), amended by the Ministry of Commerce Regulation on the Export of Rice (No.12)
B.E.2545 (2002) and the Ministry of Commerce Regulation on the Export of Rice (No.I3),
B.E.2545 (2002), prescribing the rules, procedures, and conditions governing the export of rice.

In the interestof rice price stabilityand inthe interestof the propercertificationprocessfor
rice export,correspondingwith the currentsituation;by virtueof the Export-ImportAct, B.E.2522
(1979)Sections7 and 25, and MinisterialRegulationNo.2 B.E.2523(1980)as issuedunderthe
Export-ImportAct, B.E.2522(1979) that containscertainprovisionspertainingto the limitationof
rightsand individualliberty;in thiscase the Constitutionof the Kingdomof ThailandSection29, in
conjunctionwith Sections31, 35,48, and 50allowingpower of law; the Ministryof Commerce
hereinissuesadditionalregulationas follows:

Article 1. This regulation is called "Ministry of Commerce Regulation
On the Export of Rice (No. I5), B.E.2547 (2004) H.

Article2. Thisregulationis effectivetromthe date of itspublicationin the Government
Gazetteonwards.

Article3. The followingregulationsare herebyannulled:
3.1Ministryof CommerceRegulationOnthe Exportof Rice (No. I2), B.E.2545

(2002)

(2002)
3.2 Ministry of Commerce Regulation On the Export of Rice (No. 13), B.E.2545

Article4. For every applicationandeverysellingamountagreedupon, the applicantfor
exportof Whiterice and Cargorice shall submitevidenceof such sales or evidenceof purchase _

demonstratingthat suchpurchaseand salehad takenplace, as well as certifyingthat the information
reportedis correct.The detailsof such informationare for examplethe identityof purchaser,type,
classification,and gradeof White rice, Cargorice, Thai PathumthaniFragrantRice and ThaiHorn
MaliRice (whetherThai HornMaliRice,ThaiJasmine Rice,or Thai Fragrantrice, or any other
namehavingthe same meaningwhethercontainingwordsconveyingthe meaningof "Thai"), or
Thai HornMaliRice as providedin specimen,or MixedThai HornMaliRice indicatingthe ratio of
the.mixtu~ of Thai HornMali Rice and Whiterice or Cargorice, themselvesbeingyet otherstrains
of non-glutinousrice mixturesas applicable(whetherMixedThai HornMaliRice,MixedThai
JasmineRice,or MixedThai Fragrantrice,or any othernamehavingthe same meaning;whether-
containingwordsconveyingthe ine~ing of "Thai"), the volumeof the merchandise,FOBpriceper-
ton, final destinationand-tentativedate of export. .

The issuanceof certificatesof exportfor Whiterice, Cargorice, Thai PathumthaniFragrant
Rice,or Thai HornMaliRice shallbe as follows:
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(1) Certificates for White rice or Cargo rice are to be issued as White rice or Cargo rice
accordingly.

(2) Certificates for Pathumthani Fragrant Rice are to be issued as Thai Pathumthani
Fragrant Rice according to the type and grade of that rice.

In case the content of the rice for export has less than 80% Pathumthani Fragrant Rice,
the certificate will be issued as White rice or Cargo rice according to its type and grade
of the rice without stating the proportion of the Pathumthani Fragrant Rice that is
mixed with the other types White or Cargo rice, whichever the case may be: I'

(3) CertificatesforThai HornMaliRice are to be issuedas Thai HornMaliRice,or Thai
JasmineRice,or Thai FragrantRiceor othernameshavingthe samemeaningaccording
to the typeand gradeof that rice.

(4) CertificatesforThai HornMaliRice as representedby a specimenare to be issuedas
MixedThai HornMali Rice,or MixedThai Jas~ine Rice,or MixedThai FragrantRice,
or othernameshavingthe samemeaningaccordingto the type andgradeof that rice.
In addition,applicantmustsubmitthe ratio of the mixtureof Thai HornMaliRicewith
and othersttainsof non-glutinousWhiterice or Cargorice as applicable.

Article 5. In the process of application as detailed in Article 4, the Department of Foreign
Trade or any other agency so assigned by the Ministry of Commerce to inspect whether the rice
whose application is being submitted is White rice, Cargo rice, Thai Pathumthani Fragrant Rice,
Thai Horn Mali Rice, or Thai Horn Mali Rice as represented by the specimen with the appropriate
type, classification, and grade as applied for export as appropriate.

Article 6. All relevant notifications, regulations, or other rules in effect prior to the effective
date of this regulation shall remain in effect to the extent that they do not contradict or contravene
this regulation.

Article7. The DirectorGeneralof the Departmentof ForeignTradeshallbe responsiblein
administeringthis regulation.

Issued on 4 October B.E. 2547 (2004)

(signed)
(Mr. Watana Muangsook)

Minister of Commerce
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(Published in the Government Gazette General EditionVol. 121 Special Section 119 Ngor. On 20
October a.E. 2547 (2004))


